
tliongh acting in good faith, had not taken reasonable care to  1922 
ascertain that the transferor had x^ower to make the transfer.

On the facts found, it cannot, therefore, be said that the Suiaiiviak 
inquiry anade by the defendant appellant was sufficient. bibs
fact what he had already learnt was sufficient to put him  on 
his guard and induce him  to make further inquiries before 
taking a sale deed from  a person w ho had practically got Ms 
name entered in the M unicipal honse-tax register either under 
some mistaken notion or by  fraud. The plaintiff appellant 
explains in her statement that she was under the im pression 
that the rent of the house was being utilized in  the repairs 
of a certain mosque, and no adverse inference can be drawn 
from the fact of her having omitted to claim or realize rent 
from  the person who was in charge of the house whilst she was 
away. W e  do not consider that section 41 o f the Transfer 
o f  Property Act is applicable, and dismiss tliis appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Lindsay and Mr. Justice Kanhaiya Lai. 
BAIJN ATH  and (Plaintipfs) z'. MUHAMMAD iSM A IIi

(D efendant).
Act No. XX of 1863 • (Religious. -Endowments Act), 'sections 3 and 7— 

FoK-ers of coviniittee of mana-gement of religious endoiinnents-—Lease— 
Renewal of lease in favour of another thehadar—Position of tenunt of 
former the-kadar refusing to vacate.

It is competent to a committee appointed under tlie provisions of 
sections 3 and 7 of the Beligioas Endowments Act, to grant leases of the 
immovable property of tlie trast which such a committee represents, for a 
period of five years.

Where one suck lease for five years had expired and a fresh lease for 
a similar period had. been granted to another thekadar, it was JieZd that a 
person ^vho was holding over on some kind of an arrangement -with the 
former lessees ■\vas in the position of a mere trespasser, and it was hot 
necessary for the new lessees to serve him with a formal notice of ejectment.

The facts of this ca ĵe are fully set forth in the judgment 
.o f the Court.

i)i\ SuTe-'iidra hhitli Sen, D r. S . M\ Sidaiman w id  
Balesh/wari Prasad, for the appellants.

Munahi Narain Prasad /Is/jffta.m/, for th^
L i n d s a y  and K a n h a i y a  L a l , JJ, ;— W e have he^rd 

counsel on -both  sides in this appeal and liave com e to tlie 
conclusion that the judgment of the lower appellate court is

, * Second Appeal^ 1 ‘2d5 of 1920, from a decree of T . K . Johnstbii,
Diati'ict Judge of Agra, dated the l lt l i  of September, reversing a d.ecreQ
of Kanleshar Nath Bai, Judge of the Court of Small Causes, exercising the 
powers of a Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated tlje 29tli: of June, 1920.



wrong and must be set aside and the decree of the court of first 
instance restored.

The suit was a suit in ejectm ent brought by two plaintiffs,
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Mi;aAJxsur> Baijuath and Bauke i-^al.
■'iBsrArn. It appears that there is in i\gra a body known as the 

Islamia Committee which is entrusted with the duty of look
ing after the Jama Masjid.

It appears that attached to the Masjid there are certain 
shops and, for the purpose o f providing funds for the upkeep 
of the mosque, it has been tlie practice of this Comm ittee to 
make arrangements for the leasing ont o f these shops so as 
to secure a regular incomo.

In  their plaint the plaintiii’s stated that they were the 
lessees of these shops on behalf of the Islamia Committee 
under a lease executed in their favour for a period o f five 
years with effect from the 1st of A pril, 1919- The-allegatios- 
was that Muhammad Ism ail was in possession at the time the 
lease was granted in favour o f the plaintiffs. H e was told to 
quit, but refused to give up possession : hence this suit for 
ejectment and also for damages in the way of rent for occupa
tion.

The defendant took a number of pleas. H e  asserted, in 
the first placej that the plaintiffs had no title to bring a suit 
as they were not lawfully lessees on behalf of the Islam ia 
Committee. It was pleaded that the Islamia Committee had 
no power to give these plaintiffs a lease for the shops for a 
period of five years. . The defciidant also denied that he was 
the tenant of the plaintiffs.: Further, it was pleaded that, in 

; any ease, if he was deemed to be the plaintiffs’ tenant, the 
gn it. w &  not maiiltainabfe^ as no proper notice to

;;vacate had been given to him. The court o f first, instance 
; deisreed: the suit, but the lower appellate court has reversed
■ the first court’ s decree, and the first question we have to 
: consider is the legal position of the plaintiffs in the present 

case.
The view taken by the Judge was that according to 

Muhammadan law the of a trust property has. no
authority to grant a lease of honse property for a pCTmdjr-x- 

'Ceeding one year. In  the view; of th& learned J n d y ^ l:li^  
Islamia Gominittee stood in the same position with regard 
to the property in question as a mutawalli. Consequent]y,"the 
learned Judge was of opinion that the lease in favour of the



plaintiffs conveyed no valid title to them. 1922
In  our opinion this view of the learned Judge is errone-

^  B a j j s a t h
OllS.

W e  have to refer, in the first instafiice, to the Bengal IS'»Xî TLilieguiation X IX  of 1810. That was a Eegiilation passed in 
order to secure the due appropriation of rents and produce 
of lands granted for the siii)port of .mosqiies, H indu tem ples, 
colleges and other pious purposes, and from the preamble to 
the Eegulation it is made to appear that this legislation was 
undertaken by reason of the fact that there was m ism anage
ment or want of management on the part of persons responsi
ble in  connection with property which had been -endowed for 
the upkeep of religious buildings such as those w hich we 
have mentioned. I t  was declared, therefore, by the Eegula- 
tion (section 2) that the general superintendence o f all lands 

-granted for the support o f mosques, Hindu tem ples, colleges 
and for other pious and benefLcial purposes, was vested in the 
Board of Eevenue and Board of Commissioners in the several 
districts subject to the control of these Boards, respectively.

The Vvords of this section are as general as they can be, 
and it is to be noticed that the language of the section itself 
imports no restriction on the power of the Board o f Eeveniie 
in the management of the lands referred to in  the section.
W e  niay also in this connection refer to the terms of section 
4- of the Eegulation which lays down that in cases ,where 
liuiklings have fallen into decaj?- and cannot be conveniently 
repaired, the Boards shall recommend that they be sold by 
public auction or otherwise disposed of .as m ay appear most 
expedient.
: This arrangement for the management of property dedi
cated to the support o f religious institutions rem ained in 
force for many years but was ultimately put an end to by the 
provisions o f  the Eeligious Endow m ents A ct X X  o f 1863.
It  was then declared that it was no longer e-spedient that the 
Board o f  Eevenue should be entrusted w ith the powers o f  ̂ 
niana^gement assigned to it under the Bengal Eegulation, and 
arrangements were made whexeby the duties and powers o f 
the Board o f Eevenue were to be assigned to GGnanlittees, o r , 

where t were properly appointed trustees o f the 
property, for the transfer of the Board’ s powers to these 
trustees. The relevant section v^e have to consider in  this 
connection is section 7, whicK lays down tfiat “  in all caees
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192-2 described in section 3 of the A ct the Local Governm ent shall 
paijnatpi appoint one or more Committees in every division

or district to take the place, and to exercise the powers, of the 
Board of Bevenue and the local agents under the Regulations 
hereby repealed.”

There can be no dovibt that the Islamia Com m ittee is a 
committee which was appointed under section 7 of Act X X  
of 1863, and, consequently, it must be taken that they were 
appointed to take the place of and to exercise the powers of 
the Board of Eevenue.

The learned Judge, as we have said, was of opinion that 
when the Board of Revenue took over the duties of superin
tendence under Regulation X I X  of 1810, it was necessarily 
governed by the rules of Muhammadan law relating to the 
powers o f a mutaiDalli to  lease trust property. W e  can find 
no warrant for this opinion in the language of the R egulatidif 
itself, and indeed, as we have pointed out, the language cf 
section 4, which directed that the Board should in certain 
cases recommend the sale of religious buildings, is altogether 
inconsistent with the provisions of Muhammadan law. It 
seems to us that the proper view  is that in taking over the 
duties of management of these trust properties the Board of 
Revenue was entrusted with ail reasonable powers which m ight 
he exercised for the benefit of the trust.

W e  may mention., m oreover, that the provisions of the 
Muhammadan law are not quite so rigid as the learned Judge 
seems to haÂ e understood. It  is quite true that there was a 
rule laid down with regard to house property that a mutawalU 
should not in  general be authorized to make a lease o f such 
property for a period longer than one year, but there was this 
qualifiGation attached to it, nam ely, that in all cases the Qazi 

mutaioalli to grant leases for longer 
periods if he thought that such a grant was for the benefit of 
the trust estate.

I f  we w’ere really called upon to decide whether the 
action of the Islamia Committee in leasing out this property 
for a period of five years to the plaintiffs was justifiable, we 
should have no difficulty in finding that this course is really 
in the best interests of the property. It  could hardly be ex^  
pBcted in modern times that any person would be willing to 
take a lease o f a shop from which he would necessarily have 

, i;-o be removed at the expiry of one year. Rurther, it is hot
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to be doubted that this arrangement by which the Committee 1932 
hands over the control o f the property to a thekadaf for a ...................-O \I INA.'I’H
period of five years, is, from  their point of view , a most con- ' 
venient arrangement. It  secures to the Committee a remilar

X 3 !VI I Ei
incom e which they can collect without any trouble. The 
Committee is saved the expense and trouble of maintaining 
a staff to collect the rents and otherwise look after the propert}", 
and, further, it seems to be quite clear that by this arrange
ment the};' are enabled to get as high a rent as they could 
possibly expect to obtain. The procedure seems to be that 
the Committee put up the theka for auction for a period <3f 
five years and band over the theka  to the highest bidder.

W e  are of opinion, therefore, that 2ao question can possibly 
arise regarding the right o f the present plaintiffs to maintain 
this suit in ejectment. W e  have read the document by wdiicli 

M ig- theka  was granted to the plaintiffs, and from that it is 
apparent that they Jiave been vested with full control over the 
shops in dispute. T hey are under an obligation to pay 
m onthly to the com m ittee a sum of Es. 700 and it is declared 
in the deed that the lessees are to be entitled to get any rents 
they can from  the persons to w^hom they let out the sliops.
They are given full powers to eject tenants and to make all 
arrangements which are necessary for the renting out of the 
property.

The next question that arises is whether the defendant 
was entitled to raise a plea that he could not be ejected w ith
out notice. It  is perfectly clear from the pleadings and also 
from  other evidence in the case that the defendant has denied 
the right of the plaintiffs and he has been m aintaining that 
he is a tenant not of the plaintiffs but of the Islamia Com - 
mittee. As regards this latter contention, there is no evidence 
whatever, and it seems to us to be clear on all hands that he 
has never been, at any time regarding whicli; we have any 
evidence, a tenant holding directly under the Committee,

It  seem.s to be true that the defendant has been in occupa
tion  o f some of these shops for a number o f  years. On the 
other hand, w e have evidence to show that for the last I:") or 
26 years at least the Islamia^ Committee has been hi the habit 

^ -g iv in g  these five years’ leases to  thekadars, mid. the obvious 
inference is that the defendant must have been admitted to 
occupation of these shops under a grant made by the fJteJca&r.?.
W e  cannot for a m om ent allow the plea that the defendant is
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1022 a tenant holding directly from  the Committee.
-    —  Then as regards the present plaintiffs whose lease, as we

.u„*NAai said, dates from the 1st of April, 1919 it is clear on all
]\ruHAMJt,v» iiands that the defendant is nothing more than a trespasser.

“ Some stress has been laid in the courts below npon a previous
litigation between the defendant and previous thelcaclars. It 
seems that prior to the date of the lease in favour o f the 
plaintiffs, attempt had been made by the previous thelmdars 
to eject the defendant. The case was com promised under 
some arrangement by which the defendant vacated some of 
the shops in his possession and came to an understanding 
with the then thekadars that the rent for the rem aining shops 
was not to be enhanced nor was he to be ejected from  them 
before the 31et of M arch, 1919 that being the date upon which 
the lease o f the previous thekadars exj)ired.

The fact that this arrangement was made with the prfic. 
viom  thekadars cannot help the defendant in the present case. 
The previous lessees were in control of the property only for 
the period of the lease which had been given to them by the 
Committee and they could not, either b j’ agi’eement or other
wise, confer upon the defendant a right to occupy the shops be
yond the period o f tiieir own theka, which, a,s we liave said, 
came to an end on the 31st of M arch, 1919. The result, 
therefore, is that when the lease of the present plaintiffs came 
into existence, the defendant Vv̂ as in possession under some 
aTrangeme-ut made Vvitli the earlier lessees— -an arrangement 
which the present plaintiffs are in no way bound to recognize. 
The! defendant cannot, therefore, be heard to say th at any 

; tenancy exists which, under the law must be put an end to by 
' th e 'g iv in g  of;: a 'regular ;n as required by the Transfer 

o f/property  ^ct.^^\H^ denied the title o f  the
present plaintiffs. H e is nothing more than a trespasser aaid 
:he is in no way entitled to notice.-

W e hold, therefore, that the rights of the case are with 
the plaintiffs and we anow” this appeal accordingly, set aside 
the decree of the learned District Judge, and restore the 
decree of the court o f first instance*.

Appeal decreed.
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